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ORDER FOR STATE

GUARD TOBE READY

Adjutant Gener.1 HtU Calli On Of-

ficer to Prepare to Move Com-

mand! to Lincoln.

OMAHA OFFICER GETS ORDER

(Prom a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 16. (Special

Telegram.) Adjutant General Hall
Announced this afternoon that the
tntlre National Guard of Nebraska
tad been ordered to mobilise at Lin-
coln. He refused to give any Infor-
mation about the time the troops
hare been ordered to come to the
capital or the purpose of the move-
ment, s He added, however, that be-

fore the Nebraska National Guard
could be mustered Into the service of
the United States another regiment

have to be recruited.
. It Is generally believed here that the
order la the part of a scheme of mobiliza-
tion that the adjutant general has worked
out' to have the brigade ready to move at
a moment's notice In case Its services
should' bs heeded. There probably will
be no movement of troops until a fur-
ther formal order Is Issued by Governor
Vdrehead.

Officers of the Fourth regiment In
Omaha refuse to admit they have re-

ceived' definite mobilisation orders from
antteral Hall as yet.

One officer, however, admitted a confi-
dential code had been received In Oinaha
from General Hall, in which the com-
mander ordered the local officers to pre-
pare for a possible mobilisation, but the
code did not .Indicate that there was
any likelihood of an Immediate order.

There are four companies of militia In
Omaha, Companies A, B, C and D, of
the first battalion of the Fourth reg-
iment, all in - command of Lieutenant
Colonel Baehr. The four companies total
250 men. A fifth company Is now being
recruited by Captain Klrschner.

JOKERS KEEP BUSY OVER
PRIMARY AND BIG WAR

(From a Stalff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 16. (Special.) Will

the rivalry between Lincoln and Omaha
never cease? Another evidence of that
has been shown in the filing of a peti-
tion this morning coming from Omaha,
presumably to offset the one filed from
Lincoln yesterday for the emperor of
Germany as a candidate for president, the
Omaha petition boosting King George and
Is. as follows I . .

; We, the undersigned (signed by proxy),
qualified and disqualified electors, voters,
citizens and most humble subjects of his
royal majesty's colony of .Nebraska, af-
filiated with the hyphenated Anglo-mani- ao

munition party and residing on
earth, below the earth and above the
earth la heaven, hereby request that the
Sacred and holy name of his royal
majesty. King George V. descendant of
the lllustrloua eGorge III, by the grace
of God king of Kngland and Scotland, em-
peror of India. chief butcher of Ireland

nrt South Africa, exalted ruler of the
universe' and.f th united colonies

his mJety-- s kingdom, of
Canada, and the Independent republlo of
Mexico, bn placed upontne ouwiai ana
sample primary ballot of said party as a
candidate for the of floe of

President of the united .colonies above
mentioned. .' In. witness whereof ws Tiave hereunto
signed our names (by proxy)'.- -

High Lord Spring-Ric- e, governor gen-
eral. of the united colonies.

Archduke Wood row Wilson, secretary
to the governor general.

Earl J. P. M organ, supreme com-msTi-

of the whole cheese.
General Theodore Roosevelt represent-

ing the combined and united Insane asy-
lums of these united colonies.

Viscount Henry Cabot Lodse. Sir Boles
Penrose, pir Hamilton Lewis, members
of the house of lords
'Sir aOrdner, humble member ef the

house of commons.
Sir' William Celton. 81r John L. Ken-

nedy, Sir Chester H. Aldrich, humble
servants of his majesty.

Denver Post, official organ of Ms

Nebraska State Journal, supplement to
' the Denver Post.

One Lansing, who always obeys orders
and never asks questions.

' St Patrick. - Robert--Hmmet,- -- Maria
StnsVt, Paul Knigcr, Napoleon Bona-
parte. George. Washington, BenJmln
Franklin Thomas Jefferson. James Mad-

ison. James Monroe Andrew Jackson.

M0REHEA6 AND" KENNEDY

v ADDRESS DAUGHTERS

LINCOLN, Neb., . March. 18. (Special
Telegram.) Governor John H. More- -'

head, John L. Kennedy, Mayor Charles
Bryan and Mrs. . H. Ault. sUte regent,
were the chief speakers at the fourteenth
annual conference of the Daughters of the
American Revplutlon, holding their ses-

sion in this city today.
Mr. Kennedy, who had been . awarded

the subject of "The California Trail."
said that he would prefer 'to change to
t'te subject the duty of Nebraska citi-
zens to keep the California trail well
marked.

Governor Morehead tn welcoming the
delegates said that the world at large
owed a great deal to the woman organi-
zations." ' He said he was sorry that
woman suffrage had not carried last year,
and received a big hand for his state-
ment.

II. M. Bushnell spoke In behalf of the
Sons of the American Revolution. Mrs.
K. C. Drake responded in behalf of the
officers and delegates, .pther speakers

.were Mrs. Joule C. Bennett, Mrs. O. C.
Bell and Mrs. Max Hosletler of Kearney.

Fined for Thefl ef Coal.
COLUMBUS. Neb., March 1C (Special

Telegram.) Special Agent F. M. Cash
luan of. th Union Pacific has been kept
busy rounding up coal thieves this week:
This morning he caused the arrest of
five Columbus people and one Genoa
man. William Antrim was fined, In Genoa
this morning 14 and Costs. Those arrested
here were Mesdamea Frank Bader, John
Bader. Gerten Bergeld. Floyd McDaniels
snd Frank Gllmore.. Deputy Sheriff
l.narles aworskl served the warrant
and they were brought before County
Judge Katterman this afternoon wnr
they pleaded guilty and each paid the
sura of 15 and costs. Six others have been
implicated in stealing coal from the Union
Pseiflo company here and they will also
be prosecuted.

I"sttl aa toMstisMitloa.
Indigestion and constipation are among

tha moat common causes of 111 health. A
man never feela so completely used up as
when his stomach goes back on him. For-
tunately quick relief may be had by tak-
ing Chambartain's Tablets, and in most
rases thkt relief becomes permanent. Do
not glva up but take Chamberlain's
Tablets, get well and sUy well as many
others ba'v'e done. " Obtainablo every-
whereAdvertisement. . .

MAUD ALLEN, famous dancer, entertained and admired
by kings and emperors, is in a most critical condition in a
New York hospital tollowingfan operation for appendicitis.
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Many More File

Petitions to Enter :
Political Race

(From a Stiff Correspondent.) '

'LINCOLN, March 1. (Speclal.)-Klll- ngs

arriving at the office of Secretary of
State Pool today show that Interest In
the political game is not getting less, snd
were as follows; '

M. L. Learned of Omaha,' for district
delegate, republican convention.' ' (

t
E. L. Hevetone of Beatrice, republican

delegate, national convention. ' " '

R. R. Gumey of Fremont, republican
candidate for delegate to , national con-
vention. .

.John C. Martin, Central City, "Judge of
the supreme court. '

Fred H. Richards, Fremont, republican
elector. .

'
.

John. B. ' Klllean, .Falrbury, repubUca.i,
congress, Fourth district. ' '

' W. L. Stark, Aurora, democrat, con-

gress. Fourth district.
Henry Obermann, Snyder," democrst,

commissioner public lands and buildings.'
A. M. Keyes, Burton's Bend, democrat,

state senate, TWenty-flr- at district ' '

Lincoln Riley, Wiener, 'democrat, repre-
sentative, Twenty-secon- d district.'- I

; q. Campbell, Seward, republican repre-
sentative. Thirty-eight- h district. ' .

'

representative; Bevenry-rourc- n aistnc.
John L Cleary,' Grand island, delegate

from Fifth district, national ' democratic
convention. : 1 ' 'v'' "" "

Arthur Mullen, Omaha, petitions, demo
cratic national committeeman, 4,808 names
from 168 petitions.

Alois Slepicka, Wilbur, files for the
state senate. Sixteenth 'district. ' He is a
democrat and has held 'several county
offices.

B. E. placek, Wahoo, democratic, dele- -
gate, national convention. , , ,

H0LDREGE STUDENTS WILL1

TEST C0RNF0R FARMERS

BTOLDRBJOE. Neb., March 16.(8peclal.)
The agricultural department of the

Holdrege High school - has announced
that it will test seed corn for the farm
ers of this county.- - The1 department oaiy
test. 100 bushels of seed free, and a much
larger amount If the farmers care to pay
a small charge. ..

Five more filings for county . offlrei
have been made In Phelps county the last
weik. Up to yesterday there ".were - no
republican ' candidates for the' offices of
county attorney or county assessor, and
no democratic candidates for the offices'
of 'county, treasurer or c'.erk. . There' la
only one candidate for Judge.'.'

Teachers for (he Holdrege schools were
elected at a special meeting of the board
Tuesday night. Prof. '

Dell Gibson " wl!t
remain at the head of the schools. ,

'
Alfalfa Lsa Cfmpaay Formed.

RUSHVILLE, Neb., Msrch 16. Spe-
cial. The Alfalfa Land ; company of
Rushvllle is a new. real estate', concern
organized under the statutes of ; Ne-

braska.' The incorporators are Herman
Petera and W. R. Bowan of Hay Pprlngs,
Neb.; Charles H. Tully of. Alliance,' Neb.,
and Logan C. Musser of Rushvllle.

SOLDIERS' HOME NOTES

Mr. Mary Tuffs returned the-fos- e J)rt.
of the week from Omaha, 'where she has
been on a furlough. ,

-- Farm Foreman V. E.; Walsh marketed
carload of hos yesterday morning lil
Oinaha that were raised on the home
farm. There were sixty-seve- n In the
bunch and averaed about . pounds.
Mr. Walsh will visit ' In- Omaha for1 a
short time as he has a couple of, broth-
ers who are In businesi there, . who. he'
has not seen for some time. . '

rdrly Kmlth of the Home, ;has 'pur-
chased the properly unjoining Mrs.
Smith's.

Mrs. OVerville called at the West hofpi-t- al

the fiiat of the week, and wfll go to
Oxford. Neb., with her mother, Mrs.
Nicholson, of the hospitsl, for ' an ex-
tended visit. - - . r

--Mr. Bowie, from Humboldt- - Nel... will
act. as nurse In the place of Frank Puffy,
who has worked in the hospital for t hi
last ytutr. Mr. Luffy is a carpenter am'
a ill work at his trade ' ; , '

Miss Dunney wait delUhled "Monday ' li
receive a call from her sister, llert.ke
of Beemer, Neb., also Miss Loifer, prim-
ary teacher of that place.

Comrade Phelps In co(ae No: 10.' w.
In Grand Island the fore part of t'l
week. He Is going to add some1 improve '

ments to his already beautiful cottnir
that was not quite completed last fail

(. omriie Kiiey in cottage No. s .on th
line, has lumber In front of his cottag
for improvements.

Commandor Walsh and
Askworth were walking about the )loin
I rounds yesterday morning. Memliei
of the Home during Mr. Askworth's S'
ministration were very pleased to. hm- -

lh. ..IH ...miniAiKlunt
Dr. WsKgoner reported ' yesterj

morning that tne conamon
he hospital was all good, and that
lid not apprehend any danger in !',
lear future. ,

Art i.i.nt Maxwell tepcrts thelnndttlj
if Mis. M hw.1I as excellent. Mrs. Ma

ll is in 1)10 Hi. , I rnc hotpitl 4
Orand I I n 1 in n'l hue hope's of Ik.
early return lo the Hums.. . . '

THK IU;K: OMAHA, FRIDAY, MAUCll 17. 1!M.

Petitions Filed to .

Put Reed's Name on
Republican Ballot

. (From a', Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN.' March 14. (Special.) A new

wrinkle , in the political situation was
made this morning when seversl petitions
arrived at, the. office of the secretary of
state filing the name of Attorney General
Willis E. Reed, for tho republican nomina
Hon for attorney general. The petitions
purported to come from republicans and
It is understood were circulated with the
Idea that' if' the supreme court is a non-
partisan, body that the attorney general
as a part of the legal machinery of the
state should be also a nonpartisan office.
(However, some ' republicans do' not
look at the matter tn that light, and to
f'hn Bee, R.( W.' De Voe, who has already
filed for the republican nomination,
stated that ho should file a protest
against- - the name .of. Mr. Reed being
placed upon,' the 'republican ticket,' Inas-
much as, besides himself, another repub-
lican, H.- - Halderson of Newman Grove,
had also filed, and he did not believe it
was necessary to put the name of a dem-
ocrat on the ticket.'- -

J When the attention of Mr. Reed, who
Is Illat, his. apartments in the Linooln,
hpt'el Was .called to 'the firings he said
he did not oare to mak any statement
now a (is must have time to think about
it, but- he. intimated that he had no desire
to stir up any. trouble with his republican
friends and if le .discovered that the fil-
ing- was distasteful to them he . would
probably refuse to accept the petitions.

The petitions were sent In by mall, the
one from Holdrege being sent by Louis
Schmidt, the one from Grand Island by
V, Cornelius, the one from Aurora by 8.
J. Johnson and others' from Union, Tutan,
Ashland and Benson,

Little revolution starts
against' felix newton

(Krom a Staff 'Correspondent)
. LINCOLN. ' March lCMSpeclal.V-The- re

Is.arevolt.in 'Little Russia," as it is
called - by ... Lincoln people, which

most of the people
of German-Itmisla- n nativity reside. They
have risen up In their might and at a
mass meeting held last night passed reso-
lutions In .which) they denounce one Felix
Newton as net on of their kind and that
they, will not longer perrolLhlm to pose
as their leader. ' '

They denounce his meth-
ods In trying. to. arouse European-hatre-

and develop a spirit tt animosity .toward
those of .German nativity." They, assert
that they are "for the stsrs and. stripes
and appreciate American cltlsenshtp snd
denounce tha efforts of unscrupulous
poltttcans In their efforts to create dis-
cord."

M'MILLIN'S EXPENSES .

' SENT BY AERO CLUB

(From Correspondent.)
LINCOLN.,. March 18. (Speclal.)-Ge- n-

eraL-Phi- l Hall this morning received a
draft for .'1300 from the National Aero
club of. New-Yor- to pay the expenses
or captain. McMillin, chief of the Ne-
braska Guard aeroplane squad, to New-
port News-.fe- r special Instruction In the
use ' of high-pow- er machines used for
war- purposes.

According to a lstter accompanying the
draft, it is. stated that the United States
has, hut .ight machines for flying and
they are all of low power. Could the
United States now put 100 well drilled
aviators with their machines Into Mexico
the matter of the annihilation of Villa
and his troops would be an easy matter
as, compared, to; whst it will bo without
them, - -

Loonals Files for Re preseata t Ive.
KEARNEY, Neb., March 1. (special

Telegram.) 3ene LoomU, formerly the
county superintendent of Butler '.county
and for a number of years a prominent
Buffalo county farmsr, hss filed for rep--
reaentatlva . from this, tha Fifty-nint- h

district. He is the first democrat to file
far the position, although it Is expected
another filing will be made tomorrow,
This district is now represented by Ed
Harris and M. A. Hosteller, both of
whom are eandldatee for

Twt Deaiaa at CsJaaabaa.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. March U. 8Dcia

Telegram.) Mrs. Adam Schmld. .aged IX
Ib-- this morning of comDtksation. She
sd beet-a resident, of Plait oountv for

; Wrt y- -f I ve- - years. She ' leaves . a . h usba ltd
- pd seven children. .

James McBrlde, aged W, died at St.
dry's hospital here last evening. His

jdy was sent to Primrose today for
lirlal. Mr, Mo Hrido as well kpown in
ocne county and was a pioneer.

Nebraska

TWO STRIKES AT LINCOLN

Iron and Steel Workers t Dairy
Building: at Capital City

Walk Out.

UNION. MUSICIANS STOP PLAYING t

' (From a. Staff I'oi respondent.)
LINCOLN. March IS. (Special ) A

strike epidemic appears to r.eve visited
strike epidemic appears to have visited
Lincoln. ' Work has been suspended on
the new dslr,y building at the stale farm
because the Ironworkers object to com
mon Inborrra being put to work settins
reinforcing rods In the building In order
to hurry the. work slr.ng. The Ironwork,
ers quit and when the common laborers
were kept St work, thfn the steelworkera
quit. Then, to make It as nearly unan
imous ss possible, the csrpenters Joined
In the walkout and no union men are now
at work. '

The cessation of work at this lime
when the contractors hoped to lake ad-
vantage of the nice wejiher lil prevent
completion of the building by next fall,
unless the men go back to work quickly.

Another strike Is on among the mu-

sicians at the Lyric theater. When the
Orpheum changed to i picture show house
the management decU'cd that It could
not pay the orchestrt the salaries paid
for vaudeville work end In an attempt to
reduce the members quit. A nonunion
orchestra was put (it to fill their place
and then the union orchestra at the Ly-
ric, owned by the same company, also
quit. '

Manager Eager of the smuSement com-
pany says that as far at he Is concerned
the strike Is settled. He would prefer
to hire IJnooln musicians, but If they
will not work he' will secure musicians
from outside, "

Notes from Beatrice
And Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., March Is. (Special.)
Captain Mao Abbott of Company V has

received orders to recruit the company
to fifty additional men on account of the

'trouble In Mexico. ' A recruiting station
was opened at the armory today by Cap-
tain Abbott and enlistments will be re-

ceived until the' fifty men hnve been se-

cured. '

The ' marriage of Ronald Sopher anil
Gertrude " Granger Sopher, two high
school students who slipped otit of town
a few weeks ago and were married with-
out the consent of their parents, was an-
nulled yesterdsy by Judge Pembertbn At
the request of the former's mother.
'Mrs. J. E. Toung. wife of Rev. Mr.
Young, pastor of the Church of the
Brethren, died suddenly yesterday of
pneumonia.. She "was about M years of
sge snd .'leaves her husband, and four
children.

Mrs, Snow Marie Howhay of Barnes-to- n

brought suit yesterday In the district
court for divorce ; from her .' husband,
Ralph Bo whay, alleging cruelty and de-
sertion. The replevin suit filed recently
against Mr. Bowhay snd Fred Barnes
was dismissed, ' '

Lloyd. Crocker yesterday filed as a can-
didate for county. Judge on the 'republican
ticket.. There are, now three candidates
In the field for. ths off Ice.

FerdlnancUBilh and . Miss '.Elsie Irene
Knowlas, both of this city,- were 'married
yesterday by Rev..'c. V, Stevens.

Maynard Spink yesterday filed as a re-
publican candidate for' county superin
tendent of schoofs against Walter Plvbon
of Barneston..T..J.'Trauernlcht. the pres
ent incumbent,, has also filed for re-el-

tion on the democratic ticket.

KILLEAN FILES IN FOURTH
' AGAINST CONGRESSMAN

FAIRBURY. Neb.. March 1 SKn.u.1.1
-J-ohn B. Klllean of this city mailed his
filing papers 'as candidate for congress
on the republican ticket In the Fdurth
district today to Secretary of State
vnaries w. pool at. Lincoln and Is now
In his second rsce against Charles Bloan,
who has represented this district three
terms at Washington. Mr. Kt'lean was
a candidate against the Geneva ttm.n
in ana encouraged by the showing
made In that campaign,' he has again an- -
uuuncea nimseir as a fiLii.riHi .n.ii.
date. '

' Mr. Klllean has resldoH in ikrr.-- .
county thirty-tw- o yeara and Is a life long
republican. 'He refused to support 'the
formation of the progressive party In this
coumy m iw and ran for congress as a
republican." He assarts this win k .'
publican, year-t-hat nothing - can aave
rresiuent Wilson Or tha democratic party.

'
. Flatlroa Caases Blase. - .

COLITMBUS. Nob.. March
Telegram.) Fire resulting from , having
ourrent turned on all night In an electric
flaUron cauaed flames to burst forth tbls
morning at the home of Gus Beecher, Jr
The flames wer extinguished with a
chemical apparatus. The contents of the
kitchen were .destroyed, causing a loss
of 300 fully insured.

Are wonderfully Ires (torn tilmples, red-
ness, rougboew, sad minor bluushes un-

der all coodiiions o( tfposure. Nothing
better lor the skin.

Samples Free by Mall
Cxiitours Sop ss4 OiaimMt sS nrvyvlMrs.

literal tsaipt. a) wi bnl tr wiik au-- s

Msm ttMKVi "Cutlcura," 1M1. IKi. tauia.
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JUDGE HAD RECOMMENDED
BINDING BANDIFS PAROLE'

( Krom a Staff 'i.rresiondint.)
LINCOLN. Msrch
ontroery over the action of the State

Hoard of Pardons In paroling Adnm S.
Xloore. the Omaha ' binding bandit." Is
omnhat explained by the secretary of

the Hoard of Charities and Correct tins,
.1. W. Miahnn. this morning, who hss In
bis possession letter from Judge Kni-Is-

a ho Moore for breaking and
entering the resilience of D. l Mclowell
of.Omaha. for which crime he was found
guilty and sentence! to one to seven
yesrs In the penitentiary.

Judre Fngllsh's- letter lo the hoard
states that "If the conduct of Moore hss
been satisfactory lo the officials of the
penitentiary I most crrdlally ask you to
parole him."

IV C. McDonald, whi was the complain-
ing witness asslnst Moore, wrote the
prisoner." selng In substance that It was
a pleasure for him to recommend Inst
the board grant the parole.

Prison' officials say that Moore, who
had been In the Institution alxut a year
at the time of his arole, wsa a model
prisoner and appeared to be entitled to a
chance to make good outside the Institu-
tion.

WAS VERY WEAK, j
;

GAINS FLESH HOW!

Tanlac Saved Nebraska Man
From Critical Condition,

He Declares. '

Pays Remarkable Tribute

"I was so weak that I could hardly get
Into my clothes. I could never eat a
thing for breakfast. Not even fruit or a
glas of milk ould tempt me. I l a l Of-
fered a General breakdown of the sys-
tem and my condition was critical.

"Now my work has become a pleasure.
I get up In the mornings feeling fine. 1

eat a big, hearty breakfast. I am gaining
fleah every day."

Both of these ststementa, the good end
the bad, were made yesterday by M. K.
Holland of the Banford Hotel, Omaha.
They were a part of his remarkable
story of Teniae. In his matter of fact
way this Omaha business man made plain
wny Tnnlac has won such grest popular-
ity in the big Nebraska city. His word
will strike home to thousands.

"I had sosrcely any appetite and giew
so nervous I could gst no real restful
sleep," Mr. Holland explained to the
Teniae man.

"Each .nornlng I would awaVe with an
awful headache," he continued. "There
was a' bad taste In my mouth and 1

could not touch Dreakfast. 1 wss nolng
down hill fast. I knew it. and I knew,
too, that 1 must find something to build
me up. I had hesrd so much of Teniae
that I naturally turned to It for the re-li-

I needed. .

"I actually felt better after the first
dose. Day to day I Improved.- No one
who has not suffered as. 1 did can realise
hew a good breakfast builds strength
snd makes the day ahead look bright.
My headaches snd nervousness are gonn.
I feel l etter all over. Nothing la as wood
as Tsnlafc to take that 'tired feeling' out
of the system, you can feel Teniae right
at worK. I want to recommend Teniae
to everyone, man' and woman who needs
a good tonlo and builder."

Teniae now Is being specially Introduced
In Omaha. The Tsnlac man at the Owl
1'iug. store, ICth and Harney streets,
dally c:;'lslns how Tanlao should be
taken and the results that may be ex-
pected from Its use by nervous, run-dow- n

men snd vomen who need more strength,
better dUeslion and a revitatlsatlou of
V'.o sy;em.

Taninc trsy be obtalne.l In the fo '.ow.
Ing cities: Ashlong, Cone's Phsrmary;
lilim f pr;ngs, n. N. Benson.
Srhiller-Beattl- e Pharmacy; Central City,
Schiller Drug Btore; Grand Island. Clay-
ton's Pnarmacy: Weeping Water. Meyer
Drutf ftore. Advertisement.

ELL-AN-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

liver Sluggish?
You ra warned by a sallow skin, dulleyes, biliousness, and that grouchy
feeling. Act promptly. Stimulate your
liver remove, the clogging wastes

make sure your digestive organs are
working right and when needed -t-ake

BEECHMl'S
PILeIjS

Lass Mt Sals ml As MxIIcIm In the Warll.
. 9y SfirwssTa. la aa, 10, Zfim.

TODAY'S BEAUTY TALK

You nan ma lis s delightful shampoo
with vary llltls effort and for a very
trifling; cost If you tn from your drug-Kl- st

s packags of eanthros and dissolve
a tesspoonful In a rup of hot water.
Your shampoo Is now ready. Juat pour
a little at s time on the scalp and rub
briskly. This creates sn abundance of
thick, whits lather that thoroughly dlt-solv-es

and I amoves all dandruff, excess
oil and dirt. Aftsr rinsing, the hair dries
quickly, with a flufflnsss that makes It
seem heavier than It Is, and takes on s
rich luster snd a softness thst msks ar-
ranging It a pleasure. Advertisement.

To Quickly Remove
Ugly Hairs From Face

(Beauty Notes.)
Beauty-destroyi- hairs are soon ban-

ished from the skin with the aid of a
delstone pasts, made by mixing soma
water with a little plain powdered dels,
tons. This Is spread upon tha hairy sur-
face for I or I minutes, then rubbed off
and the skin washed to remove ths re-

maining deUtone. This simple treatment
banishes every trsce of hair and leaves
the skin without a. blemish. Caution
should be used to be certain that It Is
dtlatone you
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SCHILLER & illOELLER PimiO CO.
liitl. 181.1 FAItNAM ST. ,'

HeadqnHilcrs for Aeolian Vocnllons nml CidumbU Cirafonolas. '

4 mmm 'jK

Will 9avoYoii Money

It Will Pay You to Get OUR PRICES,
Always, Before ,Y.U Buy:

This splendid example of
the "William and Mary
and Queen Anne styles in
dressers in four different
woods Oak, Mahogany,.
Iiirdseye Maple and Solid
Walnut with 28x30, mir--
ror, 42-in- ch top in width,'
very deep front to rear,
perfect drawer construc-
tion, all in rioh dull
finish, at A

$26.75
Chiffoniers to match,' at

$21.75
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THIS SUPERB
II0EV3E OUTFIT

CoKip!e5c Wilb Twcniy
SslectianivOnly

m
Wo arc going to place 50

of these outfits in the homes
of responsible citizen on
the easiest terms ever of- -

fered. . .

This (irafonola Outfit
will enable you to bring the
best of music into your
home at a. very. low" cost and
on the ensiest terms ever of- -

fereil.- - "
: 'fake " advantage ', of. this
grand offer now 1.,
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This handsome Tray
in' mahogany finish
frame ..and .handles,
tapestry- - decoration
under ' heavy "glass,
felt '.padded on ' bott-
om.,-- Our price

65c

This?

A Full Bedroom. Suite may be'made'up Jn
this EXACT STYLE; In any of the woods. All
pieces' correspondingly LOW: In PRICE.

Jardinier Opportunity
A large quantity of this elegant
Brass Jardinier, at

85c Each
For all your household needs think of
Raymond Quality and Raymond. Price ;
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L Believe:
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When s man puts his niwne and the i lee on his goods or merchandise,
he has practically signed a contract with the public to deliver goods worth
thai price, hit whole success depends upon public- approval of the quaJtty
at the price. To treat pp)e-b- y the month or for a stated sum of money fur
a sure cure Is not honest, and 1 say It Is the worst form, of quackery.

The only man who niwa. not need publicity Is the man who' is dead, all
men use an-- need publicity, but to get any good from it a man must ba

, alive alive In more senses than one. Alive to the needs of the public
Keen to keep his word, to make his patrons pleased, to deliver tile goods.

Tills has been and will be my constant alia. 1 f tomise one thing to all; to
do the bunt I know how for everybody. That Is as mucn aa any square
doctor will promise, and a gi'at deal more than some. I do a general office
practice of medicine and surgery, my fee Is very small, nearly all esses
pay 1 .00. and 1 Include the medicine. Those cases who need lengthy. ex-
aminations or treatment In the office will pay as high as 12.00 In somaraa. J am already trestlng quite number f Omaha ipeop'e and I am
walling for you to call If anything alls you. NQ ORAIT OH QUACKEKT
HhltK My charges are cash, and 1 have no fres consultations or examin-
ations. If you have some long standing allnunt and-expec- t to come to rns
and 1e cured In a week or two. I would advise you to save your fes'and not
coma at all. Special attention given diseases of women.

Dr. J. C. Woodward ;

Taw Boss Bull ding-- , 1sta, sag rarmam, Kssssa M-a-- ,

Of floe Sours i to . V. MV Wedaesdays. 10 to load,raosrx mil sao. ,
. .

Apartments, Flats, Houses and Cottages ; can be rented
quickly and cheaply by a Bee "For Rent."


